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PERSONAL NOTES,

Culi&QeJ to btaK. T. Rtsiand is rvrYViJtfd it CAT iln.iue by sicklies.
lr. V. J. Conrad end faiu.lv arc

the celebration in Cbatlutte.

Mrs. S. C. Toin'.iiison. uf Hlph Point,
i tbi" gue?t of relatives in the city.

J M. RiK-- auJ W. B Carter went

Drink Fonticello
Lithia Water

URIC ACID SOLVENT

T up the YVUktsburu road this uuruins. and let us take
tor i;rocvries.

'

If ;u lmc ,ur,

your list wc wj-
-

V. W. Kiis. of Riuburv, is la the
city liHkii:g after some legal business.

J. W. Martin, of Madison, spent the
nitlit hire, returning home this uioru- -

Mis. J. H. litiK Hioff. f Siatesvlile.
is ilio cue J tif bcr sistcr. Mrs. J. A.

EMBROIDERIES
&S&IL. CLEANSED MZifcl vutir nillllur,'

CSBWw'C-- , mraiBJiiiBwn it w
T T 4.1.. Wfrtir 41 Clmnpnn'n Ktinl.

Miss Ophelia I'hiUlps. of Wausli- -

promptly.

3r HOLE T&AJil BUK.IA 5ES?.M iThereare3thir

toii !iu has ueeu q'liH' i", is con
valescvnl.

Mi. C. I. Sliarp n tmujU ycaterda.v
afternoon fioiu a iil to relatives at
Keiui rsvilie.

MiM' Ikssic YYalkins mid Minnie
Marshall vnt to Charlotte ytalerdaj

pnae ourselve'This Man Won t Uae Any Other.
?..-r- . Hlrslibeig. lloUander & Co.

Politeness to Jtleiits: To the man who wants afternoon,
nalutini; done. I alwa j tell biiu to g(t j;j), Oouch. private aecretary to
S ag Hi anU. whicii Is the best, and cons,-- , ssmaa liiackburn. was in the
noth the palmer and himself are sat- -

rj(i. lo,iuv

iivia, promptII SALEM ACADEMr lion to nnio.
reliable groceries,C.in:eron liiixton. of Philadelphia,

arrived in the city tM; luorniiiR for a
brief vis;t to his parents.

iafli'tl that they will get a gooil Job.

8!ag Paint works easier than any
jthe: paint I ever saw.

Yours truly. I WE WANT Y

TRADE.
, J. C. 11YIKK. Shelby, N. C.

Haw our iiex: Job done, with the
si paint, the Stas Semi Paste Painl.

"The two for one kind." For sale by
ev. II. Clinard. .'cause it is to m

" l2 Team " Borax will wash colored fabrics with-o- ut

causing the colors to r flannels without Ehrink-in- g,

cleanse bbri:ct3i taKe.fc-x!- , end rcrrsoniltnen, center-piec- es

embroidd cd in goods; in fact, every
article or fabric that requires ;:cri':ct hygienic: waAing.

vantage us well

t Register of IX'eds Undsay returned
this nun ning from a visit to his sister.
Mis. J. II. Miller, of Davidson county,
who Is critically ill,

M. I). S!ock:on went to (irccnsh'oM
!!:nlay to attend a of the tnis
tees uf Cnvusb'iro Female College , uf

'which he Is a niember.
' .5. .1. C. Ferabee and slater, Mit-

ll..i:i Lloyd, went to Yadkinvllle to

da) to atlmd thi co.iimeneement
i'Uvs of the high, school tbeie.

'

Mrs. W. I. (loss, of North Depot
.street, r.iio lias been quite ill at the

that you should J
Card from Zimmerman & Zimmerman
To the EUltuf.

In the upoits tha' have gotten Into
i!u iaptr in nganP t ) the iirrest of
a n;'sro a! our bric k yard here. tippo-

tnis store vour V

(Couiliiuvil fiom pasc one. I

liv Mr. H. R. Files of twenty five

silver dollars to III. Hall fund 1"

Ml Amy Van Vices' honor, m a
ot appreciation of the besut!-fil- l

insrch coin pot"d by h l

for Mr. and Mr. II. K. Fries' silver
ncddinKh a played Monday anions
several other lovely selections by Mls.--t

Van Vice: this was repratidly cu
coml. All th"e nirmoilal Rlf;a were

artvpud by Ills'vip Rmdthsler on f

of .;he Int'tltittidii. the most no!:!

bli Ik Ins the memorial organ to Mr.
C. H. Fople. This will be one of the
Aucst In the South, and will give Sa-

lem Academy a equal to
nay. There will lie forty rooms and
ten teachers. Dr. Clewetl spoke of
ho wonderful Impc ue this would give

to the win It. as the gift was tf'penC 'lit
on the, building Rolug on without In-

terruption.
Many ot these memorials have been

ptild for hy 'he (lonois. other have
licen nil dKcd. Those by whom the

supplies for thin

t grocery line. He?et

t thing is pure, and

Atldeakis. Fiwsam.lenadliurat.UwiV.tt-rdnWn3!near.dK.iiistanS3-
.

AddiM i'acitk Coast Uuijs. C, New Yelk, N. Y.
d lu be at I'm time of arrest, of the

man that kllle.l Conductor Wiggins,
il was fciated that there was a woman

J selling keeps our

I fresh.
with the negro at the timo of the ar-- hospital, is convalescent. She will
rest. We think this is a reflection on scmt a few weeks with relatives at

s. We would nut permit such. There ijiayodan.
was IIO Ciwirto woiimn won uie neSio i nv .,.,lttn .,,! Mai carile

J. T. JoymEvery rrorrnn rorft a

tliafu ly, jirj'ty figure, and
many of tlvrtn deplore tha
lo of t!;eir rrirliali forms

nor has TTrere h. en any colored wom-

an at onr brickyard this season. Hope
von will put In your columns that the'
report that there was a woman with
til? negro at the time of his arrest Is'
false. Yours truh,

Fresh Vegetables J

after !n;ii-ria:e-
. Tlio Kiring

rf diilurett ilest i uctive

Tay, p;ipils at the Salem Academy,
left tliis motiiiiig for their homes In

Teniussee. They will stop in liristol
to attend a reception.

Mrs. K. R. Messick went to (Jietns-hor-

this morning in response to a

message staling that her little nephew,
the t:m ol Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Matthews, was dlug.

Mrs. C. W. Shirley, mother of Prof.
H. A. Shirley, Instructor of insti unien-

ZIMMERMAN ft ZIMMERMAN.
organ tins been given are Mrs! Bdew'i Creek, May 21. .cr's sliatwlinoss.to tl: c mot

IThe Sentinel got Its Information
.Ml of this can be avoided,In regard to the arrest from what it

considered r liable sources, and the
above Is gladly printed.

till music at the Salem Academy, left
todav for the Catsklll mountain, where

however? by the ue of Mother's Fricnii before baby conns, aa tliis

great liniment atways prepares the body for the strain unnn it, i.r.A

preserves the symnietn'of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes ail the

danger of child-birthan- d carrier, the expectant mother ;afely through
this critical' period without pain. It in wmo.mV trenleiit Messing.
Thousands gratefully tell of tho benefit and rcli'jf derived front the

May Give "Ben Hur."
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins were greeted

she w ill spend the summer.
Mrs. W. K. Liak went to Leakshv un nnnrrpiiiiltL'ci . ritiimvirut inn lit

iint-Li- m p fhn,h tun iilirin 'Villi: yesleiuay aiiernoon 10 visit nei

Kin in a Foitlf. Merin. Fred Koirle, H.
A. I'foht and F. H, Fries.

On yesterday the class of 1Hii:i,

whose if.inlon whs yesterday, Kiive
1103 to tlu hall, the class of Hint.
$120; Juniors of litn. $t4; fourth
l .it. m coin puny f0.

The awarding; of the rcho'iishlps
la alwas of Interert, fur every $W0J
raised a scholarship Is madj possible,
ilio lull-res-t beiliK apillled. Tile
Alumnae scholarship has been given
to Mi.is Louise Daniels, the centen-
nial to Miss Jennie WlW.a. One of th"
acholarshlps has been divided equally
aiiMiig the preparatory, freshniau,
aopliomore and junior ami aenioi

. cliiKses, two of these to Miss Dorothy
Hopp, piepnrwtory; Junior to Miss
Miujp Hundley, the otliera to be
awarded.

Their service of 'Picture and Song" Paiii. i. r. """
Is Interesting and Inspiring and last Sll-- ' accompanied by hei

use of this wondctiul
remedy. Sold by all

drugs'13 at $i.oo per
bottle. Our little

night's program wa? greatly enjoyed, j'ice. .Miss l.uello w llimniton.
Mr. and Mis. Dobbins. 'who were Dr. and Mre. Parrls and Mr. Davie

lormerly musical Int trnctors lu a col Parks, of Illll.sliio, are in the city for
lego at Charlotte.- are well known for iSaL'iu Cjnu'.ieiieenient. Miss Jose
their pathetic and sing- - phine Parriii, daughter of Dr. and Mis.

book, telling all about,
this liniment, will be sent free.

Tk8 Bradfleld Reeulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Ing and beautiful dissolving colored Parrls, is a member of the gradual in;:

THE HORSE IS NO Fj

view, using oxyhydro-ge-

light. Moving pictures will be
one of the fiaiures of the service to
niuht and if the attendance Is larae

clasi;.

Miss's Leila and Annlv' Vest, of
Hural Hall, and Miss Eleanor Phillips,
of Dalton. are attending the Academy
Comniinci .mi nt this week. They un
the guests of Mrs. V. L. Vest,, o;'.

Hon. C. 11. WatKon then siioke of Road Siirns Dog Tax Notice.
Nolice i lier.'ov given to all

I Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins will give "Hen
PerHur" tomorrow night.

tho Mrs. Kkmh wall Jackson schol.ir-ililp- ,

referring Uj the fact that she
was a fomwr B'.udent at the Aea- -

within - -
-- esiding the corporate

Bring Businessn

He Ivii.nnvs wile iilit-'- .":

Ireatnieut, wlieii liis wl;

clean ami noiiiiiiing, on!;

tell you, save by his ai'tiiw

his general appearance. H

by yourself by iloiiiR lll

of the city of Winston owning
ik'itiy alfo spoke In Blowing tennR
of the llfo and character of tieneral
Jacki-on-, MIsh- Amy Van Vleck de- -

North Liberty street.
It Is safe to say that t.io girls of

l!O0 are tweeter and more beautiful PrufH. Stour and Shirley, of the
than tho girls of war times. The up Salem Academy and College faculty,

e girls all lako Hoirister's Rock;, .left 1,1:'.V "it' North. They will

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tableU. K;lil ' a, week or two tof . Europe am!
Kor fain hv O'llaiilon, W'iustoii; i'1' l"'1"1 l!,e suiiimer in that conn

Landiiuisi. & Pfohl. Salem. it'T sight-seein- Iloth will letuni In

HKhlcd Hie audience with miiHe
: lodgliiR j our orders for d

while ballotlnp for officers took place.

ui.s or navtug iiogs lu their possev
slon on .lime 1, Mod, to list the same
for taxation wii'i .v unileisigTied a

the 1st. ami the St'th days of
.liitie. litt'tl. a provided by the ordi-
nances of tho city of Winston, chapter
:i, ecikm 2. Failure i u to d,i Imposes
a line of $3 for each dog omitted.

V. G. CIU'TCHKIKLD.
' Chief of Police.

.May L'n. Hint;.

clean grain aiid feed in to

horsu and cat tie nrovyiiet.

I 1'iiiiit them in nttruetive designs

and colors. I'laco orders now and

have them ready' to nail up when

biiiiisiis. Is slack.;i. My prices ure
redsrnable.

Gordon G. Reynolds,
PHONE 47S.

it line for the opening of the next sea
sioii of the college, .A Mountain of Gold G. L. Dull 4

Phone 176, 105 F.

could not bring as much happiness to! "

Mrs. Lucia W'llkc, of Caroline, Wis..' Tomoriow the day. I to 5 the hour
as did ouo 2.'ie lxix of Bnckleii'3 Ar- - sandal sale.
nlea Salve-- , when It, completely cured!
a riimiing mrc wi her leg. which mid TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN Phone 478

nd we're on l ho snot with Ilio besl
H: MONTAGUE,

LAWYER. load of wood for the price that it is

tortured her 23 long years. Urea test "" - '

antiseptic lH'aler of piles, wounds and1 N uil" f,'et after l.ashmlfs .

25c at V. O. Thompsons dm,. ,,milr :ndal sale, 4 to 5 tomorrow.
storo. -- 1

--- f TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN.

I StrawbenLoans neuotiated free of charci to r"?1";0 st - Ullr a'l M.j
fenilers. Estates Settled. Titles In- - i T ve lls lllil"--

v
1 t'Stllar

VMtiirntAil. Willu. Ahotrants. TlAerlii lOlllCt'S. I Dew DroNOTICE and Mortsasea, carefully prepared.Its for ladles and for one hour only
Laslimit's Saiulal Sale. Houses and lands for sale or rent.

Mrs. V, T. llruwii suuKesled that
the annual ihicn be niado M for the
next three yeaia, the whole amount to
(to Into the treasury. SuKpestlons
wero made lookiiiK towards a May
fete, alro that all classes Uiat had
not token memorials, do so:"

After the buslias tneeiliiK, the
audience withered In luclal Rioups,
and while chnttlnir Rally enjoyed the
delicious cream mul cako nerved by
tho association.

The followiiiK officers were eioctcd.
lh. Clewell makliiK the aiiuouiicr-mei-

at the closj ut the concert lnsl
nlKht:

Mlsa Adelaide Kile
Salem; first Mr .1.

C. Ituxton, Winston;' serond
Mrs. Nelson Henry, New

Yoi-lc- : third Mis.
(leoiBe Pond. WoshltiBion City; fourth

Mrs. I.innle Javis.
Fort Woith, Texas; secietary,.'Mrs.
Chnrlea VoRler; treasurer. Miss L C,
f haffner.

Art Department.
Wha' the Academy had accomplish-

ed lit the past few years In tills line
was ii revelation to the vWtois. Tlie
two art roofs, under the deft, 'artistic
touch of MlMt.SledenljtTR, the art
teacher, and her helperc, was con-
verted luto a thing; of. beauty; the

Reynolds Bro.'s
run imivKit.

"Wood Cut to I'leaso You."
Direr "20 yean luccessful practice.
tm Main Stieot. , ,

'On Saturday, May 26, brVen.talk .t over w.th , o
1906,- - at 2 o'clock p. m.. Fancv a jilassot

ling dew drop,
each

;; imprisoninj; a bub:

;; May morning
aif

: : fresh from lathin?'

::
ripe straw berries, '

on the premises, we wiir
sell at public auctibn the
old Piedmont Ware-- '
house building, the same
to be removed from!

t inrr nlNheif iM''1I)premises within 6 weeks
from date of sale. Win-
ston- Salem Masonic

t with them. '

t That isourStra-

Soda. Onlv the rcool drapeiles. pretty floral touches' Temple Co. is a noted triumph as t picked fruit i

a food-beverag- e, which is at it. Price 5c

J Landquist 6 h
J The Corner Dnd

tj.XJ.AA'H"H,,l

enhancing the effect of the an; dlspiuv.
Very beautiful was the work done
hare, many of the pupils showing de-
cided talent. In this department. On
tho walls were numerous drawings in
crayon, pastel, wster-color- etc..
also exipilslie display of hand
painted china Hud glass ware, espec-
ially that of Miss KusMa Slierrod. of
Hanill, N. C.i who Is the onlv graduate
1u the art departiin lit this year. Sev
eral tables of Hie daintiest 'ami most
exquisite pieces of xare hanril-wur-

were on dlsulay. llJinty ailleles of- various kind wero found In pvrogia
phy. Altogether the display was a
credit to the school, teachers and
pupils.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER j

Is J.ik TrrUg t Get Rl ( DaadraC
WMhaat HtrDlcldr.

Did you vr e any on trying to
waiti tliemselvti without soap or j

water?
If you did what would you lay ot

hlmt
It Is every bit as foolish to try to getrid ot Dandruff and to prevent Bald- -

nes by teedinit the germs which cause i

It, with' Canthrarldcs. Vaellne. Glycer- - i
tne and aimllar aubatancea which form
the principal Ingredients of moat ao--
called Hair Vigors.

Newbro'a Hrrplclde 1a aucceasful
It attacks and kills the parasltlo

germ which freds on the hair roots.
It Is the original and onlv genuine

scalp germicide manufactured.

.
Everybody

l"

his NeighW

che same time a strictly temperance
influence. Where whiskey contains
51 1-- 2 per cent, of alcohol, Pinnacle
Beer containspnly 3 1-- 2 per cent.,
which amount is declared by medical
authorities to be highly beneficial in
insuring digestion and assimilation.

Pinnacle Beer is extremely heavy in malt extract.
The pure mountain-sprin- g water quenches thirst, the
carbonic acid refreshes, the mineral salts build up
the bones, and the hops act as a tonic.

Sold at all places of public resort, and found

Drinks: !.

P O M A
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

rWh-car- t merchants ure always
In their business. uoia By leading druggists. Send 1e. tn

Never Judne a man's wxirth bv his !,mr for mpl to The Herplcld Co., i

statement to the tax collector. Mlcn- -

An optimist, is a man who declines! B, W. O'HANLON1, Bpexslal Axsnt 'i
to Judge the future by the past,

'

Mailt- - u i.lvl i.i.,.uu ..,.1 ....... i... "

It's the new drink

It's the talk of the1

It touches thespot

Every dealer na5l

w

......... H,,, i.m irn mil mull ut.-

ciik of the eloud'' silver liiiltiR.
No man can accomplish anything

'

Kteat who doesn't bejsln on a small Why Pay at an Homes in need oj health.

Did you El'hone, vrite or call for a case.

The Nov South Brewery Sr Ice Co.

Middtesborough, JCy.

Think lif H
(Inc.)

settle. . . .
The wife of a bank teller can uive a regular shoe store a third

!o1"em,?sret8rl'''S w,,,,M.more for your shoes when
Most people win Riiniiy do HnvthinB!you Set same wear

Jhl.TH"i 'm talr ym vf nnest j for fullv a third
.

less in pricethe opposite. I , r
Its a good thlnu for hunmniiv llmi ! from ,

yol,
wotilu

: irrMHl'- .1.1 .. .

THE CASPER COMPANY,
Distributors, Winston, N. C.

111 J."- -
, f

, wheels made- -

n All'w. c. TISEj
-- iiru iiuui ie inn euougn io niarrv
he Is seldom old enough to know bet-
ter. .

Onr idea of a hero Ik a man who
does not hesitate to do his dutv s he
understand It. reirtudless of what
other people say, t. v. mThe Low Price Store, Cor.

5th and Main Sts.
Under 1';


